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PlAY Wi GAME

(JAMBKinati, Kuitlmifl, Sopt 10.

UriliHh "grand mam-iivcrs- " be-g- n

(odny when, (ho eyes of
King George, 110,000 troops, horse,
fool mid kiiiik, with thirty aeroplanes
mi tl two (HriBJblotf, endeavored to tic
ride the probable fortunes nnd fate
of a liorftuo nnny advancing on
London.

Tho maneuver cround comprise
tho conntios of Norfolk, Suffolk ami
Cambridge and parts of 1ysp.x, Hert-

fordshire, HcdfonKhirc ami Hunting
donhhire, or as the "wliolo district s
railed, East Anglin. Not wince the
days when Oliver Cromwell led hi
Ironsides against the royal forces
lniH KnKt Anglin witnessed such a
gathering of troop-- , mtil the country
with its high bridges brtiad dykes,
iuuuniprablo streams narrow and
frequently impassable roads and
oilier interjections, should prove nn
admirable ground for guerilla war-

fare.
King to Watt It

Although' he will motor to the
maneuver ground every day. King
George is not going to try and emu-

late his warlike cousin, the German
kaiser, and umpire or command the
troops. He is leavinu it entirely to
tho generals and will be merely n
spectator. Accompanied by the army
headquarters staff, under the com-

mand of Sir John D. French, chief
of the imperial general taff, King
George has taken up quarters at
Trinity College at Cambridge. Pre-

mier Asquith, War Miiister Colonel
J. E. B. Seeloy and other ministers,
with the foreign military attaches,
are also here. Mayor George Squicr,
military attache to the London em-

bassy, represents the United States.
The most important phaso of the

maneuvers will bo tho aerial scouting
for England has never had so many
air craft cgaged before. Important
results are expected from tho em-

ployment of large numbers of auto-

mobile and motorcyclist scouts, and
from thp extensive use of wireless
telegraphy.

Compensation for industrial acci-

dents is gradually becoming an es-

tablished fact in the United States,
ns it has been for years in somo of
tho European countries. Thirteen
states in tho country now have
compensation laws, all of them en-

acted within tho last three years.
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'ME BOB" COOK

SOON TO RETIRE

"Uncle, nob" Cook oldest post-

master In Oregon and .leuriy an a
pine tree, tins notified the depart-
ment at Washington of IiIh desire to
leave tho service, and devote tho re-

mainder of bio youth to the Joyn of
a carefree extslauco In the country
of bis earlier choice sunny, south-
ern Oregon. Although ho haa not
yet received his release, the estab-

lishment of the rural free delivery
service to Foots creek on November
1st will abolish the little inland of-

fice of Draper, where Undo Hob has
sorted matl since 'S6, and the usual
departmental red tapo of appointing
a successor will bo dispensed with.

Tho mere fact that Undo Uob has
served as Draper's postal factotum
for twenty-si- x years might well es-

tablish his claims to tho fraternity
of old pioneers, did not his right to
this distinction bear a still more an
cient date. A native son of Tonnes
sec, ho formed ono of that advance
guard of hardy heroes who crossed
the great plains long before tho first
steel was laid maktng tho Journey
by plodding progress of an ox team
and arriving In. Salt Lane City on
August 12th, 1854. In IS Si) the
youpg pioneer camo to this section,
and established himself upon a ranch
at Draper in 1S65, whore ho haa since
continuously resided. Under Silas
Draper, whom the oldest of old
timers will remember, ho served" aa
postmaster of Draper from 'Si to ,S6,
receiving the appointment himself in
tho latter year.

JOHN L IS TO

STUMP TOR MY
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Sept. 16.

So enthusiastic is John L. Sullivan,
ono time heavyweight champion of
tho world, but now a country gentle-
man, over tho nomination of Colonel
Roosevelt for president that'ho is to
take tlio stump for tho bull moose,
according to a message received hero
today by Matthew Halo, leader of
the progressive movement In Massa-

chusetts.
"Teddy will win hands down,"

said Sullivan, "because he's got tho
goods with him and does not hand
out a lot of bunk and bluff."

TAILORED SUITS RANGE FROM

$15,00 TO $45.00

KID MOnniSSEY WANTS FIGHT

iFSKnfe vVTpsssKK v

IPWTu a- - 3H

BWtJHyijidtaJFtciwKSlBwMiBBBEBIHHBIIB

Clever lightweight of Portland w
Andenson. Anderson won from him
nml tho lad now seeks n return mate

HAYWOOD AGAIN

TO FACE TRIAL

BOSTON, Sept. 16. Accused of
conspiracy in connection with the
Lawrence textile strike, William D.
Haywood of Devenr, general or--
ganlxor of the Industrial Workers of
tho World who was arrested and later
released on $1,000 bonds, Is on his
way to Lawrence today to answer tho
charges against him.

Just before his arrest Haywood
was addressing a crowd of 15,000
persons on Boston Common at-t- i pro-
test meeting against the Imprison-
ment of Joseph Ettor and Arturo
Glovannlttl, held for the alleged
murder of Anna Loplzza, at I.awrence
during the strike.

"Wo will open tho Jail doors or

Rffias

You Can Always Depend
Upon It That if It Is a "Style
Craft1' Coat or Suit It Is

Correct in Every Detail

That's the beauty of buying your wear-

ing apparel here. No matter which of tho
many styles you chose its bound to bo
strict conformity with the very latest fash-

ion. Its cxclusivcncss that, for ono
thing and tho fact that the garments aro
manufactured by the Stylo Craft makers
right under their own personal supervision,
makes it proof positive that every stitch or
fold and crease is exactly as it ought to be,

or the garment would not havo passed their
most critical examination. IBc sure and at-

tend this opening.

ho is here seeking mutch with Hud
sovcnil months ago at Vancouver

h.
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RICH I'ME

DOL'GIiAS. Arlr., Sept. 16. Tho
wealthy mining camp of El Tlgro.
Sonora, is In tho heads of General
Salazar's robots today following a
brisk fight lasting four hours.

Tho robots havo looted stores of
110,000 worth of supplies, nccording
to reports here. The capture of tho
town followed several ineffectual at-

tacks during tho last throe days.
Federal reinforcements were close

to tho town ten hours beforo it fell,
but mado no movo to relievo tho
garrison.

closo tno mill gates' said Haywood,
who urged a nutloa-wld- o strike. "If
you leavo your benches tomorrow
you will mako no mistake."
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H GETS HIS

R m BACK

SANTA BARBARA, Cab, Sept. 10,
Colonel RooHovnlt's two mhodug

palra of pox, whoso loos at Portland,
caused a flurry In tho private car,
were safely welcomed back Into tho
Roosovoltlan wardrobe hero today.
Tho colonel Is "traveling light" on
his campaign tour ono big black
leather and two stiltcaKon constitut-
ing bis entire supply of baggage
nnd two pairs of box loomed largo In

tho clothes list. Ah llliiHtratlug tho
RooHovultlan simplicity of the
colonel's wardrobo, the progressiva
candidate hatt Just ono suit of every
day clothes along with him. Crinkled
and creased they are, but the colonel
doesn't care, and rofuses to go to
lied whllo they are pressed,

A day of "rest" In San Fruiiolneo
put tho colonel In flno fettle today,
although bis voice wuh a trlflo husky.
Ho roll so "bully" that ho disregarded
his rulo of refusing to iniko short
ond of tho train speecbos and
pounded away on bis creed of pro- -
grcxslvlsm and social and Industrial
Justice, with occasional digressions
to compliment his runnlngmato,
Governor Johnson, or to discuss Irri
gation.
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STOMACH ALWAYS

FEELS FINE

Kit and Drink What You Wnut
Whenever Von Want It

Don't you know that a whole lot
of this Indigestion, dyspopsla, gas
tritis, catarrh of tho stomach talk Is
all nonsense.

Don't you know that fomentation
of food In tho stomnch causes nearly
nil stomach troubles.

Don't you know that A

Stomnch Tablets compounded from
tho best prescription for stomach dis-

tress ovor written, will put your trou-

blesome stomach In flno condition, or
money back.

A Stomach Tabids give In
stant relief. Tako thorn for gas,
sourness, heaviness, heartburn, or
after dinner distress. Keep them
with you and tako them regularly un-

til your stomach Is strong nnd vig-

orous. Largo box SO cents at diss.
Strang's.

SC C CUR5
ACNE.TETTER ETC.

While Eenema, Aon, VsUr, Salt tthum, to,, rm troublon whloh fft
tha nkln, tbatr souro In far tlsspsr than tha outnlda outlole. Thosa aftaotlonn
aro OAUsad by Irritating humors, or uratlo nold in tha tood Suolt InummliM
Infliuna nnd irrltata tha Uolloata not-wor- k of fibrous ttsina whloh He JUtt
benoAtu tha surface of tha outar kln, am! tha Inflammatory dlsotmora Urns
produced Is forood out through the porea, nml gUmls, And Is oontlnuaUjr
koptup while tho blood remalna infootod, Thla oxtidatlon causoa tha forra-Atl- on

of Boaloa and crusts so often aeon In Kor.oma. nnd whott they '
soratohed oft tho llcsh is loft raw and more nusoopt'Dio to outer inieouon.
Itoiut very readily bo noon then tlmt to produoa a cure the circulation must
be purlnod nnd cleansed. Thla B. 8. B. will do. It rops down to the vary
bottom, removes nil humors and Impurities, nautraHaea the excessive aoia.n
of tho eyntein and In thta way removes the onuaa of illsottso. Local npplioa.
'Bona oan only aootho the irritation nnd nsnist in keeping tha akin clounj they
novor produoo a cure booause" such treatment d01"1 ll0t raoh tho blood.
8.B 8. restores to tho thin, acrid blood nil its lost properties, makes It
put nnd rich nnd enables it to nourish the nkln nnd keep It soft, smooth
and henltby. Book on Bkln Diseases and any modtual auvlue frco to All

who write. TnE gwIFT SPECIFIC Co ATLAHTA, oi
Tho Univorsity of Oregon Oorrospondonco School

offers, KRKH. with tho oxceptlou of cost of postaKo on papers and rost of tho
University Extension Bulletin, to CITIZENS OF OREGON, forty UNI-
VERSITY COURSES by MAIL. Ability to profit by tho coumos aoloottid
Is the only requirement for enrollment In tho Correspondence Unpnrtmout.
Courses aro offered In tho dopurtmcutn of Botany, Dobntlug, Economic!,
Education, Electricity, English Literature, English Composition, History,
Mathematics, Mechanical Drawing, Physical Education, Phynlrn, Physiology,
Psychology, Sociology and Surveying. Wrlto to tho Secretary of tlm Cor-
respondence School, Unlvurnlty of Oregon, Eugouo, for Information and
catalogue.

COURSES IN RESIDENCE at tho University propnro for tho Profos.
slons of ENGINEERING, JOURNAMHM, hAW, MEDICINE, and TEACH-
ING. Knll somrstor opens Tuesday, Siptnmbor 17, Addrois tho, HeRla
tfar for catalogues descriptive of tlio Collcgn of Engineering, tlio Collogn
of Itlberal Arts, tho Schools of Eduratlun, Commurco, Law, Modlclno and
Music.
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"Baby .Minn" I n Jojroutt bundle of hearty fun, not In ho If
you know wIiiiI'n good for you.

A year In Now York, eight months In Chicago, nearly two years In
Is a brief record of run In larger cities

PRICKS 50c, 7.1c, 91,04), fl.no.
HEATH HALE opens Hcpt. 17, nt Drug Htnro.

THE STORE OF FASHION FOR WOMEN OF
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

ECZEMA,

MEDFORD THEATRE
Friday, Sept. 20.

Authentic Styles in
Fall Millinery

Our showing of Full Millinery is now most
complete. The best has been chosen from
many different lines, giving u varied assort
ment.' The greater number of trimmed hats
are turned out by our own workroom, mak-
ing it possible to sell you correct eopies of
imported models at a fraction of fho import
ed price. Tf you have an idea you should
like carried out bring Wo assure
you satisfaction. Our lino of materials and
trimmings are most varied; also a big show-
ing of handsome shapes, ootli domestic and
imported. Your inspection invited.

BEAUTIFUL NEW DRESSES
HANDSOME NEW FALL WAISTS

Dependable New Furs,
Newest Novelties in Furnishings

TO THIS GRAND SHOWING WE NOW IN- -

vite you

TRIUMPHANT ItKTi'lt.N

WI1.I.1AM IIUAIIV, Ltd. Prccnta

The I'liuiilcst (he Kngllib l4Uigungv

BABY
MINE

Mitrgnirl Mnjo

minted,

London, but tho comedy's

Tuesday, llnnldn's

it here.

is

FASHION i
A pretty Houvonir for ynu. Kvery visitor to our

openinp; this week will receive a Houvcnir Hint will
be no highly prized iih to cntiKo each recipient to form
n resolution never to part with ho unique a remem-
brance. Thin novelty in iih useful ns it is pretty, nn nec-
essary an it ix artistic. Indeed it in n dclmtnblu tniorf-(io- n

nn to which of the two hcxoh will npprccinto it tlio
more. Men will bo nn prone to admire it mid nn likely
to becomo Rtiscoptiblo to its wiles ah women, so wo innko
no distinction, no hcartburningx, hut will prcKent thin
dninty token of our regard to nil who visit our Clonk
Department.

Cnn you guess wlint it int .

FALL OOATS RANGE FROM,

$8.50 TO $45.00
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